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John Trull ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: Foster, Greg 
Sent: 10/07/2003 09:19:43 PM 
To: Trull, John 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: RE: FBI Notes 

read this after I had sent the draft to you. 

Greg 
-----Orig ina I Message----
From: Trull, John 
Sent: Tuesday, October 07, 2003 5:04 PM 
To: Foster, Greg 
Subject: FBI Notes 

Greg, 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

.<·>>>:<· •·•· • . ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 
.. ::::::::::::· .::::::::::::·· ·:::::::.:· .. 

The Custom Shop corrected the floorplate defici~~fy by i';l@l~g an Jiii®.litional spring to the floorplate 
latch release (there are now two springs). We ci:i:fmff:$::!ffilf6n he~V:Y:Jnagnum calibers (i.e. 416 Rem 
Mag, etc.). That was the only deficiency that we'ii~¥~J~~::r:i:ew t~~ff'criteria will now only require drop 
testing with the safety on in all orientations. · ·:::::tf[!t{f 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 
Lon did say that he thought the guys had ttJ~q~H$:@~~p in writing their comments. He specifically 
stated that these points were for notationj@f and were:):ii;):(:t:;onsidered to be deficiencies. Might me 
note worthy to mention that upon rewar~I~ can revisit a~i{@.f the issues that their guys have. If we can 
steer them toward a McMillan stock, aLIJff~J1,!;!tter long ter.m::t 

·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·.·. .:::::::::::::· 

The other issue that I think you need to ~;{~'i~M~bi'Ht:iiif$~~ond round of drop testing, if something 
breaks that did not break on the firs.t:#i:!;l:r:i9, it sh.O'iiiif@f:@unt against us. For example, if the stock 
splits in two this time around, we alreaqY::l@i;~q the m°O're strenuous test Lon specifically said that they 
would only be checking for what ~Jaiii'id'ifof~ljt:tjrn~- In this case, that would only be the magazine 
floorplate popping open as the di$!)'arges only'~r:f:~d in the safety off position which is no longer 
relevant according to the new t~~~/Furtl.]:fi!;f:J!lOre, Ui'gree with you that if the floorplate for some reason 
fails again, we get another shqf~fit be~Miie this is a new test. 

Thanks. 

John Trull /\::::: ... ·. ··:-::::;:: .·.·.·.· ................. ·.·.· 
Product & Planning Man~~Kfif:~~rms ... ,..·. 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. ···-::::::;:::::::::;:;:::::::::;:;:,., .. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone :::::::IJ:\\::. 
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